
 

 
 

Introducing Mark Simpson, Technical Director and operator for TGI @ Adelaide Town 
Hall. 

 
With the upcoming Adelaide Fringe in 2020, Mark is 
bringing his unique insight to audio and lighting 
operation/design for the first time to TGI @ Adelaide Town 
Hall.  In part this uniqueness comes about his experience 
as a trombone player with National and State 
Championship Bands in both concert and brass disciplines, 
Mark brings a unique insight to audio and lighting designs 
and operation.  
 
Mark first ventured into the world of theatre and technical 
support when he was 12, when he designed and operated 
the lighting for a school assembly.  Involvement in his local 
church providing sound from 1990 nurtured his passion as 

a young adult.  Since those early days, he has worked with various theatre groups 
(such as: Peoples Music Hall, Mime Mirth and Melody, Venture Theatre) in a diversity 
of roles including lighting design, audio system design, communications, vision, 
staging and as a consultant.  Mark’s experience in operation of audio and lighting 
developed and expanded with roles such as technical crew and sound management.  
 
Currently he is the Technical Coordinator (and Treasurer) for the Phoenix Variety and 
Music Group and between 2011 and 2018 Mark supported Acoustic Rendezvous a 
southern open- mic night launched by a local musician and held monthly. Giving a 
space for local acoustic musicians and song-writers 
the opportunity to share their music within a supportive 
and creative community environment.  For 5 years 
Mark has supplied sound for an annual children’s pre-
Christmas children’s event.  He also effectively 
managed both TGI Venues at The Kentish Hotel (2015 
– 2018) and North Adelaide Community Centre (2017-
2018).  
 
Other experience includes a role as tech crew 
coordinator for events such as The Uniting Church’s 
Kids Camp Out, Kiros, Noarlunga Uniting Church’s 
Christmas Carols in Ramsay Place and crew member 
for events with Pete Stephens Sound Team. 
 
Along with the technical knowledge and experience Mark brings a range of people skills with 
him through his roles as both President (2006 – 2007, 2016-2018) and Secretary (2008 – 2014, 
2015 – 2016, 2018 to present) of the Rotary Clubs of Noarlunga and Morphett Vale.  Fore 
filling various committee roles with in Glenelg Brass Band, Holdfast Bay Concert Band and 
Australian National Brass Band plus many other local community groups. 
 

Contact Details 
 
Mark Simpson 
m: 0424 452 701 
e: mark@thegarageinternational.com 

Operating part of the Audio System for 

Sympathy Orchestra at Fringe 2015 

Technical Manager, Mark Simpson 


